Johnston Memorial Hospital, Abingdon, Virginia

Johnston Memorial Hospital is a 116-bed modern medical facility equipped with the advanced technology and specialty care you need, and dedicated to bringing quality healthcare to the residents of this region.

Features
• 116 beds
• Cardiac catheterization lab
• 29 bed ER
• Helipad
• Large, private patient rooms
• Medical Plaza
• Regional Cancer Center
• Retail pharmacy

Services
• Acute care units
• Cardiac and pulmonary rehab
• Cardiac cath lab
• Center for comprehensive wound care
• Critical care unit (14 beds)
• Diabetes care center
• Emergency care
• Family birth center (16 beds)
• Inpatient therapy
• Interventional radiology
• Medical-surgical unit
• Outpatient pharmacy
• Outpatient surgery center
• Progressive care unit (18 beds)
• Regional Cancer Center
• Respiratory care
• Surgical services
• Urgent care
• Vascular services
Third year rotations available
Family Medicine, IM 1, IM2, OB/GYN, Surgery, Clinical Primary Care, Peds, Geriatrics, Psychiatry

Fourth year rotations available
OB/GYN, Family Medicine, Med Peds, Pediatrics, Psych, EM, IM/Hospitalists, Cardiology, ICU/Pulmonology, Gastroenterology, ENT, Radiation/Oncology, Radiology, Anesthesiology, Sports Medicine/Ortho, Ortho/Hospitalists, GYN/Wellness, Nephrology, Neurology, Pharmacology and Endocrinology

Residency programs
Internal Medicine and Family Medicine

Available lectures and seminars
Ground Rounds and Didactics are available when the students are rotating within the hospital or if their preceptor requires their participation. Clinical case presentations are offered while on select rotations as well as scheduled times throughout the month with our DSME.

Attendance requirements for lectures and seminars
Attendance is subject to the discretion of the preceptors while they are on rotation. OMM labs are required and students are expected to participate while on their rotations.

VCOM housing
Abingdon offers a 3 bedroom apartment with kitchen, 1 full bath with washer and dryer. We also have 2-2 bedroom apartments with kitchen and bathroom. One apartment has washer and dryer and the other has access to washer and dryer.

Housing resources for students
Contacts for housing options:
- Iris Blevins: iebilevins@gmail.com
- Chase King: chase.kgc@buv.net

Site orientation
There is a one week orientation that is done the last week of July prior to the first rotation beginning in August for all incoming third year students. This includes computer training, review of rules and regulations, completing required paperwork, and receiving required name badges.

Fourth year students receive orientation the first Monday of their rotation period when they are located at JMH for their rotation. All other rotations done within

Abingdon, the paperwork is completed prior to their rotation beginning on that first Monday.

Community information
Abingdon and the surrounding area is full and rich of history and the arts. We are within driving distance to the Bristol Motor Speedway and many other local attractions, including:

• Barter Theater – opened in 1933 during the Great Depression, making it the longest running professional theater in the nation. Patrons could pay admission by bartering goods.
• Virginia Creeper Trail – the trail stretches 34 miles from Abingdon, Virginia, down thru the lovely town of Damascus, Virginia, along the Whitetop Laurel River and up to its highest point Whitetop Station near the North Carolina state line at Whitetop, Virginia

Helpful links
www.balladhealth.org
www.balladhealth.org/hospitals/johnston-memorial-abingdon
www.balladhealth.org/residencies/family-internal-johnston-memorial
Visit Abingdon, Virginia
Washington County Virginia Chamber of Commerce

Quotes from former students
“The site overall is excellent. It is a bit of a hidden gem. All of the preceptors are excellent and although you may have to drive a fair bit in between rotations, if you are interested in underserved family medicine you could not ask for a better site.”

“Abingdon is wonderful. I couldn’t have asked for a better place to live. Everything is very affordable, and the people here are lovely. It’s nice to be so close to Bristol, and have the small town feel of Abingdon.”

“The site as a whole was great”

Johnston Memorial Hospital
16000 Johnston Memorial Drive
Abingdon, VA 24211
tel 276.258.1000
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